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OMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS »

Standard, buyers, 1221: Han 
Hritlsh America, 103|, 162;

Land Co., 74, B. A tp°0 . 
1081; Lon. ft Can. U & 
Provident, 1271,1861.

issfe-A ****®R*t fanning Newspaper
CPP1CB : 18 CINQ

EUROPEXMA8ANDNEW YEAR GIFTS : r
•?didFrom auy Country,

TORON TO, R PAffit. net,

In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Plusl), with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

Herr Franz Fruhling, general manages 
of thg Musical Instrument Department of 
J. Shroeder & Co. (the largest dekleTB fa 
Europe), writes to the ' ' ”L'* ^ A

Dominion Organ 4 Piano Do.: x 3*
*• Your Instrnmeota we taking the bud 

over all other instrumpkft* Of similar *n« 
structlon, in power, dew And noble qnsW L 'f she 
Of tone, and are prnaounoed the beet effi 
introduced in thb part of Europe fay w 
people who have had the oppqytanlty « 
hewing and examining them. I belfay 
that you will he oonvluoed that what 
expressed is the verdict Of our muslefan 
end others by the order for 100 fnstramsfat 
which I have just despatched to yUe 
oompany.” We hurt new eetabllektw 
agencies far your iustrumeote to the pria 
of pal ditlee and towns to

Omnany, Russia, Austria. Eue 
Rsry.hwttzerlsnt, Itaiy.Holland 
Belgium, Sweden and Seamark

f. $■ fa
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J. W. IcMam, B8 Queen St. West.

b CHILD’S CORDOVAN . .. .. ^ ,,y.

Laced & Button Boots
ax ma. ffitonrx» mx.sam. sale and retail. flaw

I
W-n*»

Warranted to “ 
^ Give Satis- 

faction at

68 KING ST. W„ Toronto.

JOSEPH RUSE-
R*Pennsylvania ooke region. They were I know that the 

gnaranteed between two and three dollars I 
per day, 
no strike APCTIOWBRR.

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MAICNINC j

r,“„7“"*HOD **W tonnd a big strike | After paying .H losses due and providing 
to fall blast, and refused to go to work. It for all liabilities, the assets have been M- 
migfat have been as muoh h their lives I creased from $1,04^818.95 to 61,183,666 52, 
wore worth to have done so. There I. !?d ,I0m *&,«*■?? »

*r ki>*Megio. lt*S*u*JSSa^fe M
AH of whioh !i respeotf ally snbmilted.

)P. Woop, tï. Morjson, 
Secretary.
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alt INDIA RUBBER GOODS *

NOTED 1' E
GAS FIXTURE1OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. r*

f STILL GOING ON. Ift

.flüHP__ _ ______ __ J___iiffwtnnr ;u|
The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion. TO the PROMT,

, . k B. LEAR, does not pretefA
%iZV«&&reh&$iMr

I y*** price* vMh TO per eent.
I far ca»h on ail orders over $

JÜBT■ SMtrVDD.

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
cS Cases American Rubber Boots.

Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's

other

I

Note the address— *

R. H. LEAH
u-tuot PATVSBXO 115 A 17 RICHMOND 8T, ffij _

INB1A Rl/HBfiR 41.01111.\<. for Lailics uml Gcntlemeu. mam ' F |
tkeVerySBÏEK CIK€1JLAK8’ fr®»» the Very Cheapest to \ Bennett & Wright** 1
UOs”;iSAtTlKI!,lS °F RlUI$K^ BBLTMIti, PACKING I 5AS FIXTUBOSl

: tira_ "* Warheti by Telrgrenh-
”• ™0NT"BA^ Pob- 17.—Flour—Reoetota 200 

bhls. Market quiet, values nnobanxed 
Transactions—125 bris, patent 84.65.£S«isaSif suss

VIA NKW YORK.

A or Return Ticket, by
Rail to all Points South, East, 

West or North, apply to

^MéSSfàemon*.
AVDIvra» LreS\On8%

Greatest Variety.
Tjoweet Prioeij

8*25.268 07BOKPLUa FUND.
WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

f actory. West Lodge Avenue.

......... £000 oo
20.000 00 

............. 618,534 90■ m
THOMAS EDWARDS,

80 Queen 8t., Parted ale, Ont.

,Uu.Pointa in Europe. Telephone Na 145a

u*. 8653,534 SO 
...8431,992 61 
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of elder. It eider likes to work for j To the Governor and Directors of the Brit- Me* to 4Mc.t0 aîS1 P-May
nothing and hoard Itself let It. What we mA America Aeaurcvice Gç'y : fo hi^er; sales 34.000 lusftuhiro0 bnah

S.XïïS1"- Mîsss^i’acîïü:
n. s^hsr-^.M ^ sg^^acESksrt £7f,>svMr.$sjsssK

Paris is not calonlated to exalt the French be oerreot. We have also examined the Pebraarv railVtaÈ'' Sî" P^day ; sales 
conception of British sport. Itb a curious *«carlrf«a and find the same to be May 83fa u> 84fa, Na’l^mfag 'Z Sb

SXXXturtLX I &■ St
ring Between It and the Spanbh bull Robert C. Cxthbox, 1 . ,|t Pork"î£d^oïïh wd^woh^SM M to Hi'
ring there is but little to choose. I Hkkky Mim. Pkllatt, } Auditor. May 911.074 to ftl.Ja bïrt c*“h

Th. StTTohn Sun say. that au .xp^rt H°r No'^rtlh “"‘T’ 8M^ed «7 f ^ 
duty on ,umber would /Jtroy the fadw- U Œ ffi SS**#, îft

try to New Brunswick. The Sun gives no by Thos. Long, ««That the thanks of the bush1Pt8eom Wivin00 ..l,hI3' whea? 25,000 opinion concerning an export duty on aaw d-îüd^tf'll! d°6 “ld V8 hereby ten- buch! rye OT^bqeh. barièy œ!ooo ^sh* 
logs, whioh b regarded by many ae deeir- “ered to the governor, deputy-governor ®Mp“®”grFlo”r iO.OMbbls. wheat19.000 bash|

P M?V?iuy J'J" ^eid. ssooodsd by Gao, to 6s Md: No. 2 Oal. fa’ed to to to!

“S a»?=*SS^S»a:fi
that the poll be closed as soqn as five min- Cargoes on pwsage-Wheat Arm; thw? b a 
«J. shafl have el.p^ without a vote

_____________ g=«sv»aflfe'is5 E^ap~,SWH-*" * *
£°r^.ï'CL“^.“iSï;'ï a±J,'»*,ssiiSs?akr
boare as tobogganers: “One day I was tolling The meeting then adjourned.

. „ np the steep side ef Slide mountain, having At a special meeting of the beard heldA Sarprieieg Verdict. seen a bear trail. All at once mr doe came Immediately after u,i„k« "*ld
, ° on* P‘““*»ed °f previous knowledge î^ï1^8 b^^ ^Jib ite hair pointing toward electef governor ' and Mr. John ° Lev”

of the detalb of the late aooldent near éiuilnewae^erval Tbe deputy-governor. y 'Newmarket, on the Northern railway, it must have struck a wiid.'Jt1* r -------------
ooald have failed to have been inmri«*H !SZ gune ®nd. moved cautiously along to a ^ °r Explaaatlen.
by th, verdict found by the coronet jury « L m* T At
tofiee«r- W'thont casting th. slightest ?uVÆ rfS ^rteX ^rYctld'^Th^

«îrxar.rx:ss fsMiEESSiîS " *%“•themUh»p wa. thar«„,t°f M accident a»™7AXt , toWfiCUL
mu 7^* m8nly 'P^bb-B- onavoldable. ï wa“\wide «»«««b w ~~
The driver of the wildcat engine had told dow5 hike a^strakk" at nShtatSS"**? Trede h«TüifÏE8D,AT 5VDmr°1 Feb-17- 
several different stories to expian- £°5ld .bave shotfa j 'eupSte^if I dmto^ the" Ie."fe8turea
ation of hb condnot, but th, jury ^wttt^w^ rfet tur^U^To^emThte^ £

•»w fit to accept hb latest re- that the wind fairly brushed tny cap offi Vien vaUed for some time past. P
vised edition to the effect that hb watch ï^m? to merii afontfthal l‘ L^aZZ fetiures.
wa* either Mow or run down, whioh of the cfb^ah^t^It haTe *‘ven vloua *“ "nple at »»
two don not clearly appear. What huai- ditn't come. NowSo you^now.’thit ïffar* A to Cox at Ca quotes 

had be to be running amuck over the thlî«1 came to toe^ Land at 75, V0, quo**8
line with a watob jn that condition7 Iti. onto?^ rtr°"'at 101 ^

„ a rule with every railway oomnanv th.t tbe elide, and toe snow was trampled, and a.8*'8* 0n Toronto stock exchange this their driver, and conductor, ahïïuarry a tïï |îE tSÜS

reliable timepiece, bnt it th«e offiofah Th^W Canada L*A„ .To" XToO at
may with impunity permit their watches They ^ad ri^S?dow^tha? elf*edSlft“ÿ 5^**Afternoor «ales-OnUrio.
“ «7*.e* » gAgiM 3%“ig XKSKSISJS'*»»-®

protection to either the property Sj&ü* S*riag0S a Pi9ce "f bark Imperial a ft L. 6. 5atll61. ’ **
of the oompany or the lives ^^SXtLwe U^^oeîV^,8 ^‘«“' Montreal 8tock exchange this fore- 
of the traveling publia Neither enter^ioy trough. In toeTuïT bunZ^tert R< “• * *» ^;Qm[ 17Z
the Northern «or any other road Lay Sir laïghîSgT?h^“ uet hïîo don^thà? lltè^i^ShStf' 8t Wî:
oan afford to Ut it go to the pubtio that its a «reat “D>«8- bV the look, of toe slid?” Northwest J*nd, it at 73s ^
engin, drive,, oar^ fadlSferent watches. ---------- Sôa“il?G«,S'aUSa611'381 ***■
Nor will the pahlio care to eotrnet |tbeir „.^£!5,e,na1bavlng real estate to aell are re- --------"-----
itves to railway trains if * coroner’, jury J= Mo^f 28^ l^e"-

- fit *° fy8"1fr3*1 aI1 blame a driver b m$adepri^ ,‘^™8 m^ni: Mem IS-
iWbtoesre-WMtoteweaaw the death tSSSSa&oS'V&Z*** ®-dentiw e^toi. lm~Ù ü£ n%

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

The GuttaPercha and Suhher Manufauturing Oo.
T McILROY, JR., MANAGER.

afa> a* Wew York and g.n Ftanpboo.

m to

BEMMETT & WRICHTi
Telephone 42. 72 QÜBBN BT,«568,684 90

JiS. H. SATO,a .®4-i ANCHOR 8. 8. LINEsenate b a
i .# ii,e body of live men, enjoying the oonfi- 

sa Wm*-- dw,oe cf the people, and controlling 
| fa® ehtlons of the executive. Supposing

” ReNffit Morrbon’a bill to run through the home, 
which b extremely doubtful, a oauom of 
the republican party could threw it out in 
the senate “as easy as snuff"

Let m put the situation briefly thb way : 
protectionist Interest, over the borders are 
willing and even anxious for eooh recipro
city to natural products mb is outlkpd in 
the Morrison MIL But Morrison, „or 
somebody else for him, has added to that 
certain proposals touching manufactured 
gooda, whereat American proteatioadom 
fakea fire. We wait for the result. 
What Mr. Morrison’s tariff MU proposes b 
n good test of what offers of reciprocity 
from our side might have met with. The 

> Ire® trade Uader to the Amerioan house 
goes as far as he dare and how far 7 A 
very limited lbt of raw materials. How
ever, no grumbling—we are bound by the 
terms of the N. P. act. “Any or all of 
the following articles." fca, Ac. But does 
net Mr. Morrison’s rather limited list 
knoek the stuffing out of the Globe's pre
tence that we oould hava made a big re
ciprocity treaty any day, only for Sir 
John? If*Mr, Blake 
day he could not do any 
reciprocity than b now being done. The 
Globe had better taekle the situation at 
Washington.

I246

(Carrying V. 8. Mails)
Sail Weekly to Glasgow and 

Londonderry.
Debtors’and Creditors'evenL i

LEAGUE BASEBALLS. . i

119 VOICE ST,AGENCY.League Baseballs.COMMENCING I4TH APRIL 1Has now 1» stock 100 Be*
m^WÈW

-M-wma, 8B*tett6866R
uZZs* reports to their cfed.- »•> **WM HU|>ervlg|tiO.
JagiyH .Sr1 ““«• *|companies, Promotion of\ |A|U|^_ _.„A J . *

£z3B,.&™2A,NPl A
“**J«nee, valuator an« Xcnt.' Tfl ^ T J ■

dRSB^WONiCM
- MaU Buildings. Tarant» *

: The Magnificent Steamships

“City of Boms" &,‘AiflriBa" WHOLESALE ONLY BT i M
Wma^x™ »mttrp001

tlon apply to ae
• WBBSTHR.

66 VONQR HTK«ET. ffi Yongc Street, Toronto

NEWTAILORS
to

ALLAN LINE! •1Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow.

Cabin—850, ^0.^ fa tomate «M. Steer-

Fehr.?M7 £$
V . March ‘ 4 th

tetegsss» : :
Peruvian, from Portland.PirpTikn. from g£dfay - . ••

FRANH.n., A,PAM3.

rlEESTSS 0. H . DIKING
. * Msnv Beieasa

cbahd trukk railway, 389 YONGE STREET.
The Old and Popular Rail Route to —.r 8

IOIÏMàL, DSTBOIT.' OflIOABO,
And all Prlnolpal Points fa

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES ^ Vl«,>h0»a*g___ _ ^

FASHION,
FULL UNE J9F SUITINGS, ”T'Stories of oolored people who have lived 

far into their second century are just now 
epidemic to our exchanges. We suspect 
that most of these stories are, like their 
heroes and heroines, eolored, torn

law PRICES, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

6th
18th
20th
25th

AT v27th
Millionaire Maokay says that "money 

is nothing bnt an accident," It thb be so 
no agent of an accident insurance oompany 
need call at thb office.

SEXSMITH & SON, s«IARE OFFERING the!

R. TAYLORm-.
fey;.

one I
<»»l Yoiige Street. 246 Special Discoont f<*»kwere ÿ power to- 

more towards
«facornfirs-, near no,ooo to fft. ! 86 ULSTER STREET,

COR. UPPINOOTT BT..'-

•fa"qrs.-
Established 1857. ?i Rfififl Newt,

^vsaaB.sïttj; c
will rive prompt and rare relief to erne of 
painful suffering. Snob a remedy fa Hra- 
yard » Yellow CHI adapted for internal aid- 
external nee fa all ordinary aehss, pains, 
amemm andsoreaess. ft enreeriiium.: 

tism, neuralgia, sore throat, oronp aad all 
inflammatory pains.

er.IMPORTEE OP WINES
AND li quors. I This and Next Monti!#

xxxrpftcxmmISII
7 B'v.'i

i —ON—Best Vrnuthl «Hrf BoWfari Ale

wmamSHfaHS
Basaaegi 'J1WPET8.
sss»-«a

Prepared rad sold only by

248

CHINA HALL.tor-
' ®o»’t Forget to C«U eg E TC 'IUaPwl^M Toronto

—
SPEED, SAFETY. OIVIUTY.

!
467,469*471 Queen St Went 

MADILL fis HOAR. I<«»*. “
lklspefsliiff Chemists,

S5« Yoçgert,, five doom n0rth of Elm it

IF YOU WANT A GOOD 146
Beast of Beef. Pork, Veal or 

Hatton, at Lowest prices.Notice to Customers.f -VI
lost248

Si Cor, of Hgyter ffi Elizabeth Sts

Torontoto GMcagoml4 HoursThe Undersigned intends to 
leave for Europe at an early 
date Orders for Matchings 
must be given Before the 1st of 
March.

fa».ESTABLISHED ■H-omr: 1861 ha
l B""&SSS5fSrM£!Sii.«'«“ T. H. BILLS,

GKNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
•Queen and Teraolay streets, Toronto.

Families waited upon for orders.

about TO B8 baebiedTBLKPHON* Nq L NIGHT BELL.
| 4

for jfmb samaasNorthwestnew

mBo88in Jonse Dmi Store
m+îiffSSjSSIÿp,iZïlL-oe,. j ARE mjmjBp i

"xsmm,-------------MPHi

O» JF YOUGLOVER HARRISON. 
February IS, 1886.

P. J. 8LATTKR. Qjty Pu. a n.

bICOaSBIT
SRÈEI

246I ^AatiLL* naisty.
inti yongSTtkk*t.

Guaranteed Fuse Fsrmere'-MUk.
Supplied Retail and' Wholesale as Lowest Marteet itatra^v

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

E. B. BAILEY & CO.,

Æ6SffiaBE-^5r

How
WM

$25 i*adeome,„on thel
246 e

-0WNSBR0UCH&60. BriBdstoiiBSl Grindstones 1 Arcade I Billiards I
lowest Pricey ^

. s » fai
*-*OiWW3e-

• bleam Stone^Wcwka Beplanede.-footof
Jar vie aireet.
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200, 208;m 2W
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